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Time Domain Astronomy
Traditional Astronomy is driven by Telescopes
DIAMETER was EVERYTHING!!
New discovery space opened up by IoT technologies
Earlier observations are important 
An d  w e  n e e d  Ag ile  a n d  a u t o n o m o u s  As t r o n o m ica l s a t e llit e s .
Φ7m m Φ4cm Φ5m Φ30mΦ50cm
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Ro b o t ic  Te le s co p e s I n t e r n e t Co m p u t e r  Scie n ce Su p e r  Co m p u t e r s
Consideration of Financial Plan
I need more than $3M for my own astronomical satellite, BUT
 JAXA is NOT interested in smallsats for Science.
 Smallsats are still expensive for a poor astronomer(me).
And I found that
 UV sky in day-side is too noisy for astronomy.
 Day-side should be used more effectively.
Earth
Sun
Ch a r g in g UV Ob s e r va t io n
Remote Sensing
Business
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SATELLITE SHARING Concept
I concieved a beautiful concept
"SATELLITE SHARING" with industrial guys
🌙🌙 Night: Astronomy
� Day: Remote Sensing
And we got:
 Space Telescopes from Genesia Corp. 
 System design support from inet Corp.
 Epsilon rocket from JAXA. 
 Antennas from inet Corp. and Goonhilly.
 Support in data analysis from the other collaborators.
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What do we observe in Day time???
 DLAS/RAPIS-I demonstrated in-orbit realtime 
Image recognition using color information(2019)









~ 80%  a cccura cy
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Key device: Liquid Crystal Tunable Filters (LCTFs)
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from  Te ra sh im a + 18
We can choose any 512 colors from 400~1800nm
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Tunable multi-spectral Camera
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Blue Carbon: Biological carbon captured by coastal-marine organisms 
through photosynthetic process of...
5 5 � o f t o t a l o r g a n ic  ca r b o n  s t o ck  o n  t h e  g lo b e  is  o w n e d  b y  m a r in e  o r g a n is m s !
( Pe n d le n t o n  e t  a l.  2 0 1 2 )
From  Prof.  Na da oka 's  s lide
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PAYLOAD 3  U /  4 .5kg  3  U /  2 .0kg 1  U /  1 .7kg
POWER CONS. 3  W@m a x 3  W@m a x 3  W @m a x
GSDS 1 0  m 30  m 30  m
Swa th 15  km 1 0 0  k m 60  km
Wa ve  ba nd (λ) 400 -800  nm
Spe ctra l re s .  (Δλ) 15  nm 15  nm 10  nm
Cha nne l 512 512 40
DATA RATE 750  MByte  /  da y 750  MByte  /  da y 750  MByte  /  da y
OBS DURATION < 3m in / orb it < 3m in / orb it < 3m in / orb it
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Specifications of Satellite system
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Pa ra m e te rs Va lue s
Miss ion � Spe ctra l Im a ging of La nd & Se a� UV Astronom y
Ge om e try 470× 1300× 480  � Pa ddle  De ploye d
Ma ss � 65Kg
Powe r � Powe r Ge ne ra t ion� 150 .7 W� Ba tte ry Ca pa cita nce � 9600 m Ah
Att itude STT based zero-momentum 3-axis
Com m
� S-ba nd up� 1 Kbps
� S-ba nd down� 10 K� 100 Kbps
� X-ba nd down� 40 Mbps
� Globa ls ta r TX for Ale rt m e ssa ge
Da ta  Stra ge � Miss ion Te le m e try� 32 GByte x2� HK da ta � 2 GByte
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( 2 )  P u s h  Blo o m  Mo d e
LVLH fo r  e a r t h  o b s e r va t io n s
( 1 )  S t a n d b y Mo d e
Su n - o r ie n t e d  ( Ch a r g in g )
( 4 )  As t r o  Mo d e  
I n e r t ia  p o in t in g  fo r  a s t r o n o m y
( 3 )  Ta r g e t  p o in t in g  Mo d e
Fo r  Hig h - SN o b s e r va t io n s a n d  TLM d o w n lin k
Coverage of PETREL a day
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Summary
 PETREL: a multi-purpose satellite developed by an academic-industrial alliance
 Night-time mission: UV Astronomy
 Day-time mission: Spectral imaging with LCTF tunable multi-spec Cams
 Satellite bus System
 60 kg micro-satellite based on Tokyo Tech's Hibari satellite.
 3 attitude modes are supported with zero-momentum 3-axis att control 
 Schedule
 June-2021: Preliminary Design Review
 Dec-2021: Critical Design Review
 Feb-2022: Final Integration/Environmental Tests
 May-2022: Shipping to JAXA
 July-2022: Launch!?
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Annual average of CO2 concentration in atmosphere at Mauna Loa, 
Hawaii from 1958. (Cited from ”The State of Hawaii Data Book� 2001)”)












From Prof. Osaki's slide
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Multiple Environmental stresses
An n u a lly  it s  0 .5 - 3 � h a s  b e e n  lo s t  d u e  t o  d e g ra d a t io n  o f co a s t a l e n vir o n m e n t
( Pe n d le t o n  e t  a l.  2 0 1 2 ) .  



















From Prof. Nadaoka's Slide
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Mangroves
Seagrass beds Tidal marsh
Coral Triangle as world richest area in biodiversity
Rapid declining of coastal ecosystems Carbon release back to atmosphere
From Prof. Nadaoka's Slide
Negative chain reaction
We'd like to eliminate the negative chain utilizing our technology
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Man can't live on bread
Agriculture Aquaculture
Ma tthe w 4 -4
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Climate issue
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Almost the same with 1% of annual Carbon emission from Japan
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